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IRRIGATION.

The subjec.t of the redeniption o! rid,
land by irrigation is engaging the atten-
tion of the leaders among thoso devoted to
agricultural pursuits ir. southerui Alberta.
In the soutlh and southoastern. parts of
that province thore are ntany thousands
of acres of beautiful land lying idie, al-
niost barren, but lackiing only nteisture
to tuake it as productive as any in the
wide worid. There are a nuniber of
strcams iii the stretch of ceuntry refurrcd
to whichi would easily furnislh ail the
,vo.tcr required if only thecy co'ild bc
brou-lit into service. The «Milk Rfiver
îvhichi flows for somne distance in thn ex-
trcn'e south of the province before cross-
ing into Assiniboia is one of tiiese, and
tho St. Mary's River, %vhich takes its risc
on the American side of the line and fol-
lows a îvinding course northward tili it
reachesthe I3ellyllivcrinto wlieh it empties
is another. These tîvo, if good facilities
fordistributing the watcr could be secured,
mighit bc nmade te supply a large tract of
country. Soiec very serious engineering
diflicultica. Nvou!d have to bo overcomu
though before thev could be mnado to give
fuil supplies o! water. One of these is
that the hieiglit of their batiks, or rather
the deptli of thieir beds below the surface
of the tributary country, wouid iieccessit-
ate a proportionate depth o! diteli at a
greater cost tlian the generali ty of
irrigation ditches entail. But the en-
ginoring difliculties9 in the wvay are
only a smadl part of those whichi
proscrnt theriselves te the ininds cngaged
in studying tIre question. The others riII1
howover, have te, bc deait %vith ini an-
other paragraph.

The cry lias been raiscd and not w-ith-
out reason that the Governiinent is whloily
responsiblo for tIre carrying out of tho
necessary plans and work. Thcy, it is
claimed, raised the artificial difficulties

ivhichi arc in the way and shouid thore-
"ore undertake the task of overcorintg
them. Thoeo obstacles are in the bliape
of corperate land holdings. Tire Govern-
ment in darrying out its liberal railway
policy o! tire past few years lias granted
to tIre Canadian Pacific, tho Calgary ani
Edmonton and the Aiborta Railway & Coas
con, paniesiargo t ractsof thelarrd tobt allect-
cd. The quesfinn now arises, ivili they
be wiliing te bear tiroir share of the ex-
pense? Thecir holdings would bo fully
trcblcd iii value wcre"thie irrigation sys-
tein iii operation, and tce A. R. & C.
Company realizing tis have already
cvidenced thecir willin-ness te hcelp,
but so far as ive eau learn the otîrer two
companies ]lave net.

There wvcre at the time o! writing two
petitions before the Dominion Parliantent
front private cenipanies asking for chrart.
ers of incorporation, Nvhich companies
have for tioir obJects the construction of
irr-igatien works iii the sections wo have
bcen speaking of. One of these is pro-
motr'd iargely by the Alberta Jlaiiway &
Ceai Company, and proposes te utilize
both tce Milk and St. MNary's rivers, the
etirer is composcd o! a party o! Calgary
capitalists, wvîo wviil work withi the waters
o! Ilighl River and Sheeop Creek.

Spcaking on. the subjcct under discus-
sien and a! ter urging strongly in Laver of
soine action being taken by thc Govern-
nipnt the Lothbridge News made this
rather striking and practical statement:
IIn districts like ours an irrigation ditchi

is miore needed and wouid bo o! far more
benefit than a raiiway» That niay
seent soniewhiat eut of sympathy with te
accepted thoory of Western Canadians
that Ilnothing is se indispensible te a nciv
district as a raiiîvay," but it is, neverthe-
less, in titis case, truc.

With our cousins across tIre line it lias
been found titat irrigation comipanies and
pri vate corporationts caui vcry of ten estab-
lisi and operate irrigation systents te bet-
ter ndvantage titan tho Governarent, but
the different conditions cali for different
înethods in our country 'axîd we think ib
ivili bo found that greater succcss %vill
foilow theo werk if the Gxoverrtmpnt under-
take it. lb is to bo hop3d. tha.t they will
iii tIre near future.

INDIAN ENFRINOIIISEM~ENT.

Tîte enfraîtchisemient of the Indians o!
Britishi Columbia is a distinct stop, and
the final as far as the Governinent ia con-
cerned. towards placing the rod mc-n on
a levei with titeir wvhitc brethern. The

Indians e! that province are s-ait te bc
tIre finest of tIre North Arnerican tribes.
They are certairrly in a -reat tnalty
respects superior tu thoso living te tho
caSt%(LUd of t.he Rocky Mounitains. ~> is
but riglit thon, titat they should IIS the
first te ]lave conforred on them (ire dignity
of full citi?.cnship.

The new privileges entitie ail aduit
individuals o! cither sex after svorn
proof ef thecir sebrioty, -ood moral chtar-
acter and intelligence lias been given by
the clergyman of their bantd or by a
stipendary niagistrate or two justices of
the peaeo, te aIl the rights o! enfranchiso-
muent. The Act aIse previdoi that an
Indian wvio beeotttes a barrister, solicitor,
attorney et- notary public or takes a
inedical or ether dogree or becoies a
clergymaît or duly iicensed ininister of
te gospel sha 1 ipso /acto becomo on-

franchised.
Tire nierai eillet o! titis new priviiege

cannot heip but bo good and wve niay now
look for lte compietion, of the trans-
formation o! these people from a semi-
barbarie state te one of civilization and
refitneert.

TUE CJWW'S NEST PASS ROUJTE.

It is said that te C.P.R. intond-3 iay-
ing a track frei a cenvenient point on
tieir prescrnt lino east o! tîte Rocky
Meunitains througi the Crew's Nest Paqs
and on to the Pacifie coast. Suchl a litte
Nvouid certainîy greallv inzrease tîteir
facilitios for handling uotit freight and
passenger traffie. Tite distance frein Ment-
reai te Vancouver wouid ho about 300
miles iess by it titan it is by the prescrnt
lino and tIre time consumed in making
lte run ceuld bo reduced te about 72
heurE. Lt wouid open Up a splendid
country on. both sides of the aornatains;
tîte fanions Kooteniy and Okanagan on
tîte B3ritisht Columibia sida. lb would.
also render available the immense beds of
ceai which are said te exist in tIhe count-
try adjacent te the Pass. Bath the Dom-
inion Governtient and the 0. P. R. have
survcyed the Pass and htave pronounced
it a favorable ono for railroad pnrpose-Q.
The higitest altitude reachcd by a lino
througlt it îvould ho about 4,275 feet..
Tiore wvould ho very little rock-cutting'
te de in constructing, the grade
would nover exceed orte per cent., and
when the read wvas cempîeted there cou Id
ho ne dang-er of mud or snew siides.
Vi Il ail these adrantnges lb, would sobint

that a lino over the nieuntains via the


